TASTE
CULINARY INC.

WHO IS TASTE?
KATHY WOODGATE
Our Founder and Event Goddess has been a
driving force in Toronto’s event management
industry since 2003. Kathy uses her
impeccable social skills and a clear
communication style to manage every aspect
of event design and management.

ERIN GREEN
Our Chef de Cuisine and Food Goddess’ degree in
Culinary Arts from the world-renowned Culinary
Institute of America (CIA) combined with many
years of culinary experience makes her an integral
part of the catering industry in Toronto.

KATHY & ERIN
The Goddesses founded TASTE Culinary Inc in 2010 with a
vision and a goal to curate and deliver a personalized
culinary experience every time. Their wealth of food
industry knowledge and hands-on experience along with
their passion for food and entertaining has been
rewarded by a remarkable client list. They are available
to you 24/7 to handle every detail whether you’re hosting
an intimate dinner with friends and family, a corporate
affair, cocktail party, or any celebration.

647-625-9695
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CORPORATE
**PENDING COVID RESTRICTIONS**

OUTSTANDING MEALS FOR OFFICES, MEETINGS, CLIENT RECEPTIONS OR TEAM BUILDING EVENTS

WHAT MAKES TASTE DIFFERENT?
Our expertise and meticulous attention to detail combined with our
unwavering commitment to product quality, event & menu
innovation, presentation, and service will bring your vision to life to
create an unforgettable culinary experience.
All our corporate services are customized to you and your catering

"HIGHLY RECOMMEND
TASTE CULINARY AS THEY
ARE BY FAR THE BEST
CORPORATE AND EVENT
CATERING COMPANY IN
TORONTO!"

needs while keeping in mind budget, food allergies and preferences
for you, your team, and your clients.
Our catering services are all-inclusive. We provide solutions for all
your catering needs (staffing, rentals, decor, etc.) to execute a
seamless event, a delicious staff meal, a personalized client delivery, a
festive holiday party or any other catering requests. We do it all!
We strive to get to know our clients and their teams. Our goal is to
create and provide you, your team, and your clients with a
personalized, healthy, and delicious experience. We listen and
execute your vision!
A happy team is a productive team. Make a lasting impression by
hosting a delicious event!

647-625-9695
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SAMPLE MENUS
HOSTING CLIENTS? VIRTUAL MEETING? WORKING FROM HOME?
BOXED MEALS HAVE BEEN THE OFFICE CATERING SOLUTION DURING COVID-19.

BREAKFAST MENU
Create a perfect individual
Breakfast Box for your clients and
your team from our delicious and
healthy breakfast menu options!

LUNCH BOX MENU
The boxed lunch has evolved from the
typical “sandwich and a side” to so much
more. Keep you clients and your team safe
and enjoy mouth-watering lunch options
delivered fresh to your home or office!

VIRTUAL EVENT
GIFT BOXES
The Virtual Event Gift Box is your chance
to promote brand awareness and get your
event attendees excited. We’ll assist you
to curate a themed & branded Virtual
Event Gift Box packed with tasty food &
beverage options and custom event swag.

647-625-9695
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COVID-19 SERVICE GUIDELINES
We are closely following developments on COVID-19 and are acting responsibly by
following all practices issued to stay healthy and minimize the spread of the virus. We
are committed to being extremely diligent by following and reinforcing proper health,
sanitization, and procedures during the production and delivery of our services. We
continue to adjust our current delivery and service practices to adhere to the
guidelines provided by health and government agencies. We are prepared to work very
closely with you and your team with an agreed safety-first action plan.

YOUR safety is our number one priority.

CONTACT US!
647-625-9695
frank@tasteculinary.ca
tasteculinary.ca
facebook.com/tasteculinary
twitter.com/TASTECulinary
instagram.com/tastegram2010

taste always provides an innovative
menu that is on budget and delicious. we
work with taste for many client events
and are always satisfied.

